
 

Artillery Piece Sponsorship 2024 
 

 To offset the expenses accumulated by the artillery reenactment participants during the transportation of 

their artillery piece to our annual commemoration event and for the purchase of the black powder used to 

replicate artillery fire, the Cedar Creek Battlefield Foundation (CCBF) offers $200 bounties to the first 15 

Federal and 15 Confederate (for a total of 30) artillery pieces registered. For 30 years, CCBF has hosted this 

bounty program and traditionally has partnered with local businesses, members of the community, and other 

preservation organizations to offer these tax-deductible artillery piece sponsorships. This year for the October 

19th and 20th event, CCBF has set the goal of receiving public sponsorship of all 30 of the artillery pieces 

receiving a bounty in 2024. We thank you for your partnership and contribution toward this goal! 
 

1 Artillery Piece Sponsorship ($200) 

- 2 Complimentary Tickets to the 160th Anniversary Reenactment of the Battle of Cedar Creek 

- Certificate of Appreciation and souvenir miniature Napoleon cannon 

- Name or company listing in the reenactment program under “Artillery Sponsors” 

- Name placement on CCBF’s website under “Artillery Sponsors” 
 

2 Artillery Piece Sponsorships ($400) 

- 4 Complimentary Tickets to the 160th Anniversary Reenactment of the Battle of Cedar Creek 

- Certificate of Appreciation and souvenir miniature Napoleon cannon 

- A Copy of the Battle of Cedar Creek Self-Guided Tour Book by Joseph Whitehorne  

- Name or company listing in the reenactment program under “Artillery Sponsors” and three lines of 

additional text (pending content approval) * 

- Name placement on CCBF’s website under “Artillery Sponsors” 
 

3 Artillery Piece Sponsorships ($600) 

- 8 Complimentary Tickets to the 160th Anniversary Reenactment of the Battle of Cedar Creek 

- Certificate of Appreciation and souvenir miniature Napoleon cannon 

- A Copy of the Battle of Cedar Creek Self-Guided Tour Book by Joseph Whitehorne  

- Name or company listing in the reenactment program under “Artillery Sponsors” and six lines of 

additional text (pending content approval) * 

- Thumbnail sized logo or name placement on CCBF’s website under “Artillery Sponsors” with a link 

to your website or social media (pending content approval) * 
 

4 Artillery Piece Sponsorships ($800) 

- 10 Complimentary Tickets to the 160th Anniversary Reenactment of the Battle of Cedar Creek 

- Certificate of Appreciation and souvenir miniature Napoleon cannon 

- A Copy of the Battle of Cedar Creek Self-Guided Tour Book by Joseph Whitehorne  

- Logo or name listing in the reenactment program under “Artillery Sponsors” and nine lines of 

additional text (pending content approval) * 

- Medium sized logo or name placement on CCBF’s website under “Artillery Sponsors” with a link to 

your website or social media (pending content approval) * 
 

5+ Artillery Piece Sponsorships ($1,000+) 

- 12 Complimentary Tickets to the 160th Anniversary Reenactment of the Battle of Cedar Creek 

- Certificate of Appreciation and souvenir miniature Napoleon cannon 

- A copy of the Battle of Cedar Creek Self-Guided Tour Book by Joseph Whitehorne  

- Logo or name listing in the reenactment program under “Artillery Sponsors” and twelve lines of 

additional text (pending content approval) * 

- Large sized logo or name placement on CCBF’s website under “Artillery Sponsors” with a link to 

your website or social media (pending content approval) * 
 

*Prepared materials must be provided to CCBF for content review and/or potential revision if needed. 

A CCBF representative will contact you with specific details. 

If there are any questions about the Artillery Piece Sponsorship, Sponsorship benefits, or the Terms and Conditions (page 

3), please contact the Cedar Creek Battlefield Foundation at (540) 869 – 2064 or info@ccbf.us. 

mailto:info@ccbf.us


 

Artillery Piece Sponsorship Application 
 

Yes, count me in for a sponsorship! Please check your desired level below: 

[ ] 1 Artillery Piece ($200) [ ] 2 Artillery Pieces ($400) [ ] 3 Artillery Pieces ($600)  

[ ] 4 Artillery Pieces ($800) [ ] 5 Artillery Pieces ($1,000)    [ ] Custom Amount ____________________ 

Sponsor or Business Name ________________________________________________________________ 

Point of Contact ____________________________________   

Phone Number ___________________________ Alternate Phone Number _________________________ 

Email Address ___________________________ Alternate Email Address __________________________ 

Website and/or Social Media _______________________________________________________________ 

Address (Street, City, State, Zip) ____________________________________________________________ 

[ ] Check this box to receive a receipt for your tax deductible gift 

 

Sponsor Printed Name ______________________________________ 

Sponsor Signature ________________________________________        Date _____________________ 

 

 

 

Please make a check or money order out to the Cedar Creek Battlefield Foundation (or use the fields 

below to provide debit or credit card information) and mail payment and this form to: 

 

 

Cedar Creek Battlefield Foundation 

8437 Valley Pike 

Middletown, Virginia 22645 

 

Sponsorships can also be processed over the phone any time Thursday through Monday 10:00AM to 5:00PM. 

 
Credit or Debit Card Information 

 

Type of Card:  [ ] Visa [ ] Mastercard  [ ] American Express  [ ] Discover 

 

Name (as it appears on card): _______________________________________________________ 

 

Credit Card Number: ___________________________________________ 

 

Expiration Date: (Month) _______ (Year) _______     CVV: _________     Zip Code: _______________ 

  



 

Terms and Conditions of Sponsorship 

Submission of a Sponsorship Application should be accompanied by the appropriate payment that 

corresponds to the selected Sponsorship Level. Accepted Sponsorship Applicants will be notified by phone or 

email of their acceptance. If time and logistics permit, a commitment to a higher level of Sponsorship may be 

considered after submission and acceptance of an initial application.  However, the Foundation cannot decrease 

the level of Sponsorship once the Sponsorship Level has been accepted. The number of Sponsorship opportunities 

may be limited. A number of considerations may cause a Sponsorship Application submission or accepted 

Sponsorship to be reconsidered by the Foundation.  If a sponsored event or activity is interrupted, deferred, or 

cancelled due to, for example, weather or other unavoidable circumstances, the Foundation will apply the 

Sponsorship funds to a rescheduled or alternative Foundation event or activity, with the original benefits and 

entitlements provided with the level of Sponsorship approximated as closely as practicable by the 

Foundation.  Also, if the Foundation determines, for any reason, that a Sponsorship needs to be cancelled, the 

Foundation will consider a full or pro rata refund to the sponsor.  In determining potential pro rata refunds, the 

Foundation will use elapsed time from the beginning of the Sponsorship commitment and consider any fulfilled 

benefits as guidance.    
 

Logos and Sponsor names provided for use by the Foundation in association with the Sponsorship must 

be in digital form and compliant with the technical specifications provided by the Foundation for use and 

reproduction by the Foundation.  The Foundation may resize and place images in notices of Sponsorship as 

deemed practical by the Foundation.  The Sponsor represents and warrants that the logo(s) and name(s) provided 

for use by the Foundation in accordance with the Sponsorship terms will be free from third-party claims.  After a 

Sponsored event or activity is complete, or the Sponsorship is ended, the Foundation may, at its discretion, 

continue to use the indicia of Sponsorship when referring to the past event, activity or Sponsorship 

arrangement.                 

 

 
 


